ADVISORY NO. 14b, S. 2018

In compliance with DepEd Order No. 8, s. 2013
This Advisory is issued not for endorsement per DO 28 s. 2001,
but only for the information of DepEd Office,
Public and Private Elementary Schools
October 19, 2018

SM CITY MASINAG UN COSTUME CONTEST

The SM City Masinag will conduct a UN Costume Contest and Most Numbers of Students
on October 24, 2018 held pat SM City Masinag.

For more details you may call Czar Agbulos, Marketing Officer at telephone number
655-1788.

All Public and Private Pre-School and Elementary Schools are encouraged to join the said
event with consideration on “Time-on-Task and No Collection Policy” of the Department.

Attached are the letter of invitation, waiver form and contest mechanics for your reference.

For the information of the field.

@LAP-eedc, 2018


“EDUKASYONG TAPAT AT SAPAT PARA SA LAHAT”
October 18, 2018

Dr. Rommel C. Bautista
Schools Division Superintendent

Greetings from SM City Masinag!

On October 24, 2018, as part of the celebration of United Nations Day, SM City Masinag will be conducting a UN Costume Contest and Most Numbers of Students open to all pre-school and elementary schools from four (4) to twelve years old.

The following will be the prizes for the:

**Costume Contest**

**Best in National Costume – Pre-school Level**
- a. 1 winner for Girl Category – Php 5,000 SM Gift Certificate
- b. 1 winner for Boy Category – Php 5,000 SM Gift Certificate

**Best in National Costume – Elementary Level**
- a. 1 winner for Girl Category – Php 5,000 SM Gift Certificate
- b. 1 winner for Boy Category – Php 5,000 SM Gift Certificate

**Most Numbers of Students**

School with the most number of participating students shall take home Ten Thousand (Php 10,000) worth of SM Gift Certificate.

Attached to this letter is a copy of the mechanics for your reference. Please submit the attached registration form, signed parent’s/guardian’s waiver, list of names and grade level of all pupils who shall participate in the UN Talent Competition and the Certificate of Enrollment of all pupil participants on or before October 15, 2018, 5pm to the Marketing Department, Administration Office.

For further details, please feel free to email us at marj.montederamos@smsupermalls.com, czar.agbulos@smsupermalls.com and khristine.lenon@smsupermalls.com or contact us at (02) 655-1788.

We hope that you grant favorable attention to our invitation. Thank you very much and more power.

Sincerely,

signed
Czar Agbulos
Marketing Officer
(Name of School)

(Address)

(Contact Number)

WAIVER

This document certifies that the participating school,

_________________________ (name of school), as represented by the undersigned, has received the parental consent of each participant to the United Nations Day Parade of Nations on October 24, 2018 held at SM City Masinag.

The school fully understands and agrees that SM City Masinag / Shopping Center Management Corporation (SCMC) will not be responsible for any damage, loss or harm that may occur during the United Nations Day Parade of Nations and National Costume Contest.

Noted / Agreed by:

_________________________ (Signature)
School Representative (signature over printed name)
Position:
Date:

Note: This waiver must be signed and attached to the registration form upon submission of entry.
UNITED NATIONS DAY 2018

CONTEST MECHANICS:

1. Contest is open to all public and private schools with pupils from pre-school and elementary level.
2. Schools shall fill out Registration Forms available at SCMC Marketing Department Admin Office with complete attachments, such as:
   a. List of names and grade level of all students who shall participate in the UN Costume Contest.
   b. Certificate of Enrollment of all participating students
   c. Signed parent's / guardian's waiver
   Deadline of submission of application forms to Mail Marketing Department is on October 15, 2018 at 5pm.

Contest Categories

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Costume Contest</th>
<th>Most Number of Students Category</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Each participant must be:</td>
<td>A school must have participating students dressed in their chosen national costume and holding a flag.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Wearing a full national costume</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Holding a flag of the country being represented</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Wearing a sash with the name of the country being represented</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Wearing a number pinned on the participant's sash to be provided by SM Supermalls</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Criteria for judging for the Best in United Nations Costume (male and female) categories are:
- Adherence to costume requirement of the country represented 50%
- Creativity of costume/props 30%
- Overall Appeal 20%
Total 100%

A school with the most number of participating students on the contest date wins the said category.

Prizes for the Best in National Costume are:
- Best in National Costume for Pre-school (1 male and 1 female category winner)
  Php5,000 worth of SM Gift Certificate each
- Best in National Costume for Elementary (1 male and 1 female category winner)
  Php5,000 worth of SM Gift Certificate each

School with the most number of participating students shall take home Ten Thousand (Php10,000) worth of SM Gift Certificate.

3. A DTI Representative shall witness the contest proper and the tallying of scores.
4. Judges' decision is final and with the concurrence of a DTI representative.
IT'S A SMALL WORLD AT SM MALLS

UN COSTUME CONTEST REGISTRATION FORM

Name of School: ______________________
School Representative: ______________________
Designation: ______________________
Contact Number: ______________________ Email Address: ______________________
Number of Participants: ______________________

Signature

Attachments to be completed:
☐ List of names and grade level of all participating students
☐ Certificate of Enrollment of participating students
☐ Waiver signed by parent / guardian (provided by SM Supermalls)

See posters and flyers for details.
REGISTRATION PERIOD IS FROM OCTOBER 1 TO 15, 2018.
Per DTI-FTEB Permit No. 17151, Series of 2018